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mmmhis0L WAVEBRUTA Nazi Troopers
Beat American

Girl, 11, Is Bride
Of Man, 67.-- .

HOG ANiJOHOF MINGS Pleose fell me
vvhaf is wrong
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)op) y TO DETROIT BROUGHT HEREHfTS COUNTRY

luncheon Monday for the first la'l
meeting uf the Votucu'B Library
club and annual flowur show, at
the city llbrury.

Colorful Into summer anil au-

tumn blossoms, displayed In

vliarmtug labia arrangements,
arlUlle lioumteta and goigeour
nissiied efttfctV. were lu profusion
In the rlub rooms, and Judging uf
the finest arrangements was
srheduled tor early afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. tlropsberk, newly
elected president of the Library
club, presided at tha lunchnuu,
and .Mrs. V. J. Josephson was lu
charge uf arrangements. Mrs, L.
L. tlomlrit'ks waa chairman In
charge of the flower ahow.

Flowers were. to be Judged lu
two classifications, table arrange-
ments and art 1st lo bouquets, with
every one preaent given tho priv-
ilege of casting a ballot. ,

The public waa cordially In-

vited to call at the library
the hours of 2:00 and 6:00

o'clock to vlow the lovely flowers
and following the show the bio.'
sonis were taken to the library
reading rooms to be enjoyed by
all visitors.

dear!DETROIT. Sept. 11. MP) Em-

phatic denial waa made today at
the offices ot the Ford MotorI

company ot the statement that
Henry Ford had eluded observers
at his Huron mountain vacation
lodge Saturday by departing In
a trailer, concealed by a canvas
covering. The statement that
Mr. Ford had used the trailer to
escape would-b- e questioners was 3attributed to a fellow member ot
the Huron Mountain club.
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LOOT CASH BOIES

Rolf Kaltenborn, 'above, eon ot
H. V. Kaltenbora, former Brook-
lyn newspaper editor, waa beat-
en by Nasi storm troopers tn a
Berlin street In the presence ot
hla family, according to word
from London. Tha alder Kal-

tenbora. it was said, protested to
American authorities, who com-

plained to tha German govora
ment.

spent In camp here, ha declined
repeatedly to discuss tha NRA
code In any form.

Residents of the camp said
tha motor magnate appeared to
be In good health and was
tanned by his three weeks In the
sin. .

Information has Just been re-

ceived at the county agent's of-

fice that meat processors at
North Portland hare been desig-
nated by tha mrrelary ot agri-
culture to purchase pigs and
piggy sows from growers under
the government hog reduction
plan. Information received states
that during the week ending Sep-
tember isth. 1.000 piga rough-
ing from 25 to 80 pounds, and
1.500 pigs weighing from 81 to
100 pounds, or (00 visibly pig-
gy sows weighing 140 pound,
snd over, will be accepted at the
North Portland plants. ,

However, before shipment It
Is necessary for all original own-
ers of the pigs to obtain per-
mits from some commission Mrm
at North Portland by wire or
otherwise, and such permits for
shipment must be evidenced by
a letter or telegram to the orig-
inal owner. This regulation hss
been put Into effect at all receiv-
ing stations designated by the
Agricultural Adjustment Act to
prevent congesting the receiving
stations.

An equal number "of pigs or
piggy sows, aa Indicated above,
will be received at North Port-
land during the week . ending
September 23.

The schedule of premium pri-
ces tor pigs, bssed on the rate
at Chicago, partes from 19.50
per cwt. for pigs weighing be-

tween 25 and 30 pounds to it. 00
per cwt. tor pigs weighing from
it to 100 pounds. The price
paid for piggy sows Is the mar-
ket price without any dockage
and a $4.00 per head premium.
The minimum weight ot sows
accepted under this plan la now
taken at 240 pounds. The North
Portland market will pay 40
cents per cwt. less than the Chi-

cago price on pigs, due to the
freight differential. A grower
would then receive the Chicago
price less the 40 cents per cwt.,
and also less any local transpor-
tation and commission charges.

It has been emphasised, how-

ever, that all growers must re-

ceive permits from processing
firms before shipping their hogs,
in order that they can be safely
handled at destination.
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LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept. 11.
Pi John Allen, well known res-

ident ot Cot and father of Leo-

nard Allen, assistant sta'e "lub
leader it Corvallls, was found
dead In hl farm home halt a
mile west of Core yesterday af-

ternoon by another ion. Royal.
The body waa bound and g.v d
and the house In disorder.

A braise on hla head Indicat-
ed he had been struck with a
club or some other weapon, of-

ficers reported.
Robbery Believed Matin

Officers were working on the
belief that Allen, about seventy
years ot age and somewhat ot
a recluse, waa killed by a robber.

Death Is bettered to have oc-

curred Friday night, but as Allen
lived alone and bad no near
neighbors, the crime was not dis-

covered until Sunday when his
son dropped In tor a visit.

Cove People Horrified
The kitchen showed evidence

ot a struggle although the body
was found In another room.
Thero waa no Indications that
Allen had had any large sum of

money In the house.
This Is the first murder at

Cove, a little town in the south-
east corner of the Grande Ronde
valley. In halt a century and
residents were horrified at news
at Allen's death.

RIPLEY, W. Va., Sept 11, W
Beaten and shot to death, the

bodies of the Rev. A. M. Eddy,
and his wife were found at their
Vims at Grace Fork today.

Mr.- Eddy, pastor ot the
Church of God, had been

shot to death while sleeping. In-

dications were that his wife was
awakened by the shots and tied,
wounded, from the house.

She had been pursued and
hot again as she fled down the

highway. Then, officers said, ter
assailant beat her over the. head
with a shotgun.

The wen poo, shattered by re-

peated blowa at Mrs. Eddy, was

tound besldo her body at the
edee of a small culvert

Officers said tho gun had
been Identified as one borrowed
from a neighbor several weeks
ago by the minister's son.

Ralph, M. Ralph could not be

located aor could the Eddy au- -'

tomobUe be found. A search for
the youth was started Immedl-- :
ately. '

SANTA CRUZ. CalK., Sept 11.
tip) From a nurse,
who police said admitted "trail-
ing" Francis Joseph Morgan
Grace, Sr., retired capitalist, un-

til she killed Mm, authorities
here today sought a motive tor
the slaying.

fph. -- nna xiIm Frida Wllhel- -

but she hadn't the courage
to tell him he'd grown
careless about "B.O."

Oklahoma welfare authorities are
investigating the marrlag of

Dorothy Taylor, above,
of Paaas Valley. Okla, who

tho bride ot T, J. Halsell,
6?, m a recent ceremony.
Charges that the ehlld-brld- e waa
traded" to Halsell by her father,
a tenant tanner,' an being

8T. PAUL. Sept. 11. (VP)

Eight masked robbers held up
two Railway Express company
employes at the door of their
office today, escaping with two
largs cash boxos which tho po-
lice said contained between HO,-00-

and 1100.000.
Cash boxes were on a hand

truck outside the door ot the
express company office, near the
union station, ready to be taken
to Minneapolis.

Police said the eight men
backed a big sedan under the
depot concourse, not far from
the express company office.

As T. J. Mangan, a guard, snd
S. Moles, messenger. opened the
door ot the office to wheel out
the truck carrying the rash con-

tainer, five robbers surrounded
htm.

The leader, armed with a saw-

ed off shotgun, commanded the
company employeea. "Stick 'em
up and face the wall."

Two men guarded the victims
while the others loaded the cash
boxes into the ' automobile.

Iowa Visitor Here O. W. Mat-ter-

banker of Donnellsou,
Iowa, and father of Mrs. A. U.

Epperson, Is visiting with hi.
daughter and fur two
weeks. Conditions look much
belter here , thsn in the

states. Mattern declared.
He baa spent several days visit-
ing with Klamath farmers dis-

cussing general furm conditions.

FORD HIDES IN TKA1LKR
BIO BAY. Mich.. Sept. 11.

(ip) Eluding questioners by hid-

ing under canvas In an automo-
bile trailer. Henry Ford left his
Huron Mountain vacation camp
hero Saturday noon for a return
trip to Detroit, it was learned
today.

A fellow member of the Hu-
ron Mountain lodge, where the
motor magnate and his wile
spent tha past three weeks in a
secluded region ot Mlchigau's
upper peninsula, revealed today
that the motor magnate slipped
away from questioning by hiding
in tho trailer as it was drawn
through Big Bay, six miles from
tha camp.

Departure Quiet One
None ot too camp residents,

the member said, knew Ford had
departed until several hours
later. Advice that he spent a
part ot Sunday in West Branch.
Mich., waa the first that resi-

dents hero knew of his de-

parture.
The member Indicated that In

the automobile to which the
trailer was attached were Mrs.
Ford and George Burns, Ford's
personal chauffeur. The trailer,
he said, apparently waa dropped
near Marquette. 40 mtlea to the
southeast.

Ford, It was Indicated, seem-

ingly waa determined to prevent
questioners from conversing with
him regarding his company's
stand on the NRA automotive
code, and adopted tha method of
eluding them partially in a spirit
of fun and partly aa a means ot
preventing any attempta at ques-
tioning.

The club member, who would
not permit the use ot his name,
said Ford got In the trailer as
it neared the Huron Mountain
camp, and apparently remained
under the canvas covering until
after the equippage passed Big
Bay, where aeveral would-b- e

questioners were stationed.
Koad a Rough One

The road from the southern
camp to Big Bay Is extremely
rough in spots.

The trip from the camp to
Detroit probably would require
14 or 15 fours, and, aince the
motor magnate was reported in
West Branch Sunday, It was be-

lieved here that he had plenty
of time to arrive today at his
Dearborn offices.

In tho three weeks that Ford

DEATHS INCUSE

IN FLOOD REGION

What folly to take chances
tiiis unforgivable fault

that can rob us of success, popular-
ity even love itself I "B.O."(6oaV
afar) plays nofavori tee. For every-
one perspires aa much as a quart a
day whether or not be realises it

Flay safe bathe regularly with
Lifebuoy. You will recognise its
dean, refreshing, quickly-vanishin-g

scent as your assurance of
arfra protection.

Lifebuoy b ilfftrml from ordi

nary toilet soaps does more than
merely surface-cleans- Its creamy,
abundant lather penetrates and
purifies pores removes every
trace of "B.O."

Complexion rttpond
How they thrive oo daily Lifebuoy
clcansings ! Grow dearer, fresher,
more attractive. That's because

Lifebuoy'! luxurious lather
aearches out even grimed in dirt-wa- shes

out pore poisons. Try
Lifebuoy now!

DENVER. Sept. 11. MP) The
toll ot death in the week-en- d

storm mounted to tour today

SALEM. Sept. 11. (P) Plans
for the first major public works
project, estimated In excess ot
15,000,000, to put unemployed
in Oregon to work, will he In

the hands of the federal offi-

cials Wednesday of this week.
R. H. Baldock, state highway en-

gineer, announced today. Speci-

fication and designs of the five
coast bridges will be sent to the
bureau in Portland on that day.

Baldock stated, outside of
roads, this project waa the first
ready for action, and the state
was prepared to go ahead with
the work as soon as approval
was given. It was learned today
the Waldport span, the first for
which plans were prepared and
sent to federal public works offi-

cials some time ago, had not
yet been approved.

France has 392.500 miles ot
motoring roads and ranks first
among European countries in
this respect.

There are 35.000 John Smiths
in the United States, according
to estimates.

Grained woodwork should be
cleaned with a cloth dipped In
turpentine, not soap and water.

LIFEBUOYeB.O:
when the bodies of Mrs. John
Allen and her son. John Allen.
Jr., 11, of LaFayette, Colo., were
found in the Platte river near The largest Iceberg on record

Louriers. HEALTH SOAP fErtTX " tooovooos)
' Now is the time for everyone Tfrto flood behind the President Crt "Ws do our port"

FORT THOMPSON, 8. D.

was sighted in 1884 and lowtren
1700 feet above the sea.

Store canned fruit In a dry,
durk place to avoid mold; light
causes it to fade.

Sept. 11. UP) A cloudburst that More than 100 garden
and flower lovera met atswelled tiny creeks into raging

streams, took eight lives and
caused heavy damage on the
Crow Creek Indian reservation.jnina Augusta Welts, accused of

Members ot two Indian fam
llies. trapped by the onrushing f '1 iwaters as they alept yesterday.
were drowned. Fifteen other

fatally snooting urace m m
garden ot his summer home Sat-

urday night, refused to give a
. Teason for the slaying. District

Attorney Frank Murphy said.
Murphy said Miss Welts, who

was discharged 18 months ago
by Grace from the position as

persons were marooned to pre-
carious places of safety for some
time before they were rescued.

v Coat
News

Bis nurse, lammcu i

planned to xim mm wuw
time.

I bad good and sufficient
reasons to kill him, the dis-

trict attorney Quoted her as say- -,

tog, "but I wouldn't tell the rea-- 1

sons to my most Intimate friend."

CHICAGO, Sept 11, (JP) A

bridegroom of seven weeks hack-

ed to death his bride and her
daughter by a previous marriage
today.

, The police, summoned to in-

vestigate a turmoil hi their
apartment, found Mrs. Lillian
Kowalscek, 40, and her daugh-
ter Anna Nicholas, dead ot :xe
wounds. The girl had been killed
as she slept.

In the back yard the officers
round Peter Kowalsczek, 42. still
elntching the axe. He surrend- -

Straight and fitted ailhmicttea with
ghouldcr-to-should- emphasis are
in the front row in fall coat fash-

ions the swagger silhouette plnys
a prominent role In sports wear.
Fall coats are longeq than those of

last year.

With interest centered at the neck
and shoulder . . , collars are of
utmost importance . . . usually they
are small and stand up high to
give added shoulder width but
long-haire- d furs will be seen fre-

quently.

Sleeve interest is above the elbow,
the pointed sleeve is a prime fa-

vorite . , . why not come in and
see the new features today.

50$ 18
to
'$faff''', : PttJJ 5045

ered without a fight
Lieut John Farrell said the

man readily admitted the crlm-a- nd

appeared dazed or drunk.
He said he was Jealous ot his
wKe- -

"Already she go around with
other men," Kowalsczek waa

quoted. "I can't stand It any
longer so I kill her."

GOLD PRICE DROPS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. (VP)

The treasury today announced
the gold price as 29.10, a drop
of two cents as compared with

Saturday's figure.

One Cent a Day
Brings $100 aMonth

Over 4J070.00O-O- Already Paid In
Cash IteiiffiU

'One cent a day I IJ.65 per year),
invested in a National Protective
Policy, will now buy mora acci-

dent insurance benefits than can
be secured from any other Com-

pany for any amount up to 110
per vear.

This new policy, paying accident
oenefitfi up lo f 100 eah month or
$1,000 to $1,500 each month, is
now being sold to all men. women
and children, between the aj;es ol
7 and 80 yearn, whether employed
ir vol.

The benefit for auto accident!,
of $100 a month (Instead of the
usual $50 a month) in said by
many to he alone worth the entire
cost of $:..ti6 per year. Yet thin U.

bat one of the many features of
thig new and unusual policy.

The Niillomil proteriive In the
iuiKeM ami oldest company of it
kin" in the world. It has piiitj over
six hundred reveinv tlmtiM.n1 dot
la raj (Vf70,0HMHI) In rnh to
thoiiMiml of It n pollr holder
frlieu cah waa most ikmkimI.

Mend So Money
For 10 days' free Inspection of

policy, simply send name, a (re, ad-
dress and name and relationship
of benellclary to National Prole..

Insurance Co., 745 Pickwick
Bids.. Kansas City. Mo. No inert-

f y. s, i ftf.. ?y, '.ws. ::,:
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MILLINERY
First Fall. Hats

We've been unpacking our new fall hats,
and we're so excited about them, we can

hardly wait to show them to you. Dash-

ing berete, brimmed felts, demure tur-

bans, suede felts . . . you'll want one right
'way,

9541
"as"

THE CALIFORNIA OREGOM

POWER CQMPANy to

$X95

leal examination or red tape. Af-tt- i
reading policy which will be

mdiled tn you. either return it or
send $3.65, which pavs you up foi
a whole year 365 days. Send to-
day while offer It mill open.

i


